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urs inus College ^ 
Homecoming 
Schedule of Events 
9:00 a m . R e g i s t r a t i o n 
W i s m e r Haii 
9:30 a m . B ru ins C lub M e e t i n g 
H e i f f e r i c h Haii 
10:15 a m . w o m e n ' s F ie ld H o c k e y l y 
U r s i n u s vs. V i i i anova 
10:30 a m . D e p a r t m e n t a l O p e n H o u s e s -
Ming le w i t h u r s i n u s f a c u l t y a t t h e i r 
d e p a r t m e n t o f f i c e s 
C a r e e r i n t e r n S p o n s o r ' s v o l u n t e e r 
W o r k s h o p 
F r i e n d s of t h e L ib ra ry e v e n t -
T e n t a t i v e p l a n is t o h a v e a s h o r t 
p r o g r a m o n "Montgomery County. 
The Secona HunOred Years - The Story 
of Collegeville" by Ca lv in D. Yost, Jr. 
11:30 a m . A i i - c a m p u s c o u n t r y B a r b e q u e -
A L L Y O U CAN E A T f o r t h e m o s t m o d e s t 
of p r i c e s ( M a k e y o u r r e s e r v a t i o n o n 
a t t a c h e d f o r m ) 
1:30 p.m. S o c c e r 
U r s i n u s vs. W i d e n e r 
F o o t b a l l 
U r s i n u s vs. M u h l e n b e r g 
2:30 p.m. Ha i f t ime c e r e m o n i e s -
P a r a d e of H o m e c o m i n g Q u e e n s 
Bru ins C lub A w a r d P r e s e n t a t i o n 
y R e c o g n i t i o n c e r e m o n y o f w o m e n ' s 
y F i e ld H o c k e y a n d L a c r o s s e 
^ Miss E l e a n o r s n e i l 
M e m b e r s o f U.S. O l y m p i c T e a m 
A l u m n a e H o c k e y P l a y e r s 
4:00 p.m. A l u m n i R e c e p t i o n in H e i f f e r i c h Haii 
5:30 p.m. C lass r e u n i o n d i n n e r s ( d e t a i l s t o fol-
l o w f r o m c l a s s r e u n i o n c h a i r p e r s o n s ) 
9:00 p.m. A i l - c a m p u s a l u m n i / s t u d e n t d a n c e 
General information 
Babys i t t ing s e r v i c e is be ing p rov ided fo r 
pre-school a g e c h i l d r e n a t Trinity U.C.C C h u r c h 
( t h e c h u r c h a c r o s s t h e s t r e e t ) dur ing t h e hours of 
11:00 a.m. a n d 4:00 p.m. P a r e n t s a r e r e q u e s t e d t o 
prov ide lunch m a t e r i a l s f o r t h e i r chilcKren). F e e is 
$1.00 p e r h o u r p e r chi ld. 
P r e - p a i d r e s e r v a t i o n s f o r l u n c h a r e r e q u i r e d ; 
t i c k e t s wil l b e he ld f o r y o u a t t h e i n f o r m a t i o n 
d e s k in W i s m e r Hail. 
Gu ided tours of t h e c a m p u s bui ldings wiii be g iven 
e v e r y h o u r o n t h e hour, leav ing f r o m W i s m e r 
Lobby, 9:00 a.m. t o 1:00 p.m. 
